Research Article
Zinc oxide (ZnO) was mechanically activated in air using a planetary ball mill using varying milling speeds and time. The obtained spectroscopy. The photocatalytic activity of the mechanically treated ZnO powders were investigated in the reaction of Malachite Green (MG) degradation in aqueous solution under UV-light irradiation. A decrease in the crystallite size (from 90 to 10 nm) accompanied by an increase of microstrains and lattice parameters were established applying different milling speeds. The agglomeration of the particles was observed by SEM analysis. The absorption spectra of the initial and mechanically activated ZnO samples show shifting of the band position from 360 to 330 nm, which can be related to decrease in the crystalline size. The ZnO powders activated at lower milling speeds (for shorter time intervals) exhibit highest photocatalytic activity.
as well as increase in agglomeration degree of ZnO powders [28] [29] [30] . Park et al. [32] and Clushenkov et al. [31] synthesized ZnO nanowires after mechanical treatment of ZnO or Zn powders followed by thermal evaporation. ZnO crystals of prism-like shape were obtained after mechanical treatment [33] . The catalytic and antibacterial properties of ZnO powders were were found to improve on applying this method [33] [34] [35] [36] . On the other hand ZnO-based varistors of high density and micro-structural homogeneity were synthesized applying mechanical treatment [37] . As it was noted above the mechanical treatment of ZnO powders was performed at lower milling speed (up to 500 rpm). New on the structure and on the properties could be useful.
milling parameters (speed and time) on the photocatalyst properties of ZnO powders. This motivated us to perform some experiments in this direction.
of milling speed and time on the structure and photocatalytic properties of ZnO powders.
Experimental procedure
Commercially available ZnO powder (Aldrich, 99.99% purity) was subjected to mechanical treatment in air using a planetary ball mill (Fritsch-Premium lineThe following milling parameters were applied:
-milling speed of 250, 500 and 1000 rpm; -total time interval of milling was within the range 0-10 h; -air atmosphere; -ball to powder mass ratio was 10:1; -ZrO 2 chambers and balls, with ball diameter of 5 mm;
The X-ray diffractions patterns were recorded on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer using Cu-K radiation o analyses of X-ray diffraction data with initial commercial ZnO as a reference sample were performed by BRASS program [38] . The surface morphology of the mechanically activated powder was studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM-JEOL-Super probe 733). measured using a BET method. The optical properties were measured at room temperature using Evolution 300 UV-Vis spectrophotometer at wavelengths within the range 200-1000 nm wavelength. The photocatalytic activity of the obtained ZnO powders was evaluated by degradation of a model aqueous solution of Malachite Green (MG-Sigma-Aldrich). The UV irradiation was max =365 nm). A Malachite Green solution (150 mL, 5 ppm) containing 0.1 g of as-prepared powder was poured into a glass beaker. Before turning 10 min and then stirred for 10 min to ensure adsorptiondesorption equilibrium between the powders and the solution. Volumes of 3 mL solution were taken at regular time intervals and separated through centrifugation (5000 rpm, 5 min). Then the concentration of MG in the solution was investigated with a Jenway 6400 spectrophotometer. The maximal absorbance of MG was at 618 nm. time. All the samples possess hexagonal structure (JCPDS-36-1451) with different degree of crystallinity. crystallite size reduction caused by milling process. The greatest broadening was detected for diffraction peaks, which correspond to (200), (112) and (201) planes applying milling speed of 1000 rpm. In this case two weak diffraction lines characteristic of ZrO 2 (JCPDS-07-7713) were observed. This means that the higher milling speed led to contamination of the sample by the oxide, coming from balls and chambers. Table 1 represents results concerning lattice parameters, crystallite size and microstrains depending on the milling speeds after 10 h of milling time. The values of the lattice parameters (a and c) of the commercial non-activated ZnO are identical to those of hexagonal ZnO listed in the JCPDS database (a=3.2498 (2) Å; c=5.2066 (1) Å). The lattice parameters and micro-strains increased after the mechanical treatment. The higher milling speed (1000 rpm) leads to an increase in the micro-strains in the crystal structure of ZnO. The average crystallite size of the activated ZnO powders ranges from 20 to 10 nm.
Results and discussion
These results are in good agreement with literature data [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . More detailed characterization with respect to area and photocatalytic activity were performed mainly for the mechanically treated ZnO at 500 rpm. Fig. 2 shows the average crystallite size of ZnO powder depending on the milling speed (250, 500 and 1000 rpm). Smaller crystallite sizes were observed on applying the higher milling speed. Fig. 2 illustrates (inside) a graph of the average crystallite size on ZnO powder activated at 500 rpm after different milling time intervals. The major size reduction was obtained after up to 5 h of milling time. The additional mechanical activation up to 10 h does not lead to any further substantial decrease of the crystallite size.
The Figs. 3 and 4 show SEM images of mechanically activated ZnO powder (at 500 rpm) for 1 h and 10 h respectively. It can be seen that the particles possess shapeless granular or platelet morphology. The dispersion degree of the sample activated for 1 h is higher than that of the ones activated for 10 h. The increased milling time leads to formation of fresh surface with high surface energy, which tends to agglomerate.
for 1 min and for 10 h of milling time is 15 and 36 m 2 g -1 , respectively. A similar value range for the surface areas was reported for some other inorganic compounds, obtained by us, applying mechanical treatment [39, 40] . Fig. 5 represents the UV-visible absorption spectra of initial ZnO and after mechanical activation at different milling speeds after 10 h of milling time. We selected these particular samples because the changes in average crystallite size determined by XRD are more for them. The average crystallite size decreased from 91 to 10 nm. Compared to pure ZnO, a blue shift in the absorbance peak from 360 nm to 330 nm was observed, which can be attributed to the lower crystallite size after mechanical activation. Some similar results were reported in several articles [20, 21, 25] .
The model dye used was Malachite green (MG) with maximal absorbance band at 618 nm. Malachite Green (MG) degradation was applied as a model reaction for testing the photocatalytic activity of different materials as in our previous investigations [39, 40] . Fig. 6 shows the degree of discoloration of the MG solution in the presence of ZnO powder, mechanically activated at 500 rpm (1 min). The intensity of the absorbance band of the dye decreases upon increase of irradiation time. Plotted on the rate of degradation of MG is shown (C/Co where Co and C represent the initial and reaction concentration of MG) in the presence of ZnO depending on the milling time interval. The rate of degradation is higher when ZnO powder has been activated up to 5 min 15 m 2 g -1 ). As it is shown in the time of irradiation was necessary for discoloration of MG in the presence of ZnO powder mechanically activated for 10 h 2 g -1 ). The obtained results show that the aggregation of the smaller particles has greater impact on the photocatalytic activity (Fig. 4) than that of the higher area. Higher milling speed (1000 rpm) deteriorates the photocatalytic activity of ZnO (Fig. 7) . Similar results have been reported by Molchanov et al. [34] who (time and speed) on the catalytic activity. The decrease in the activity after long milling time and at higher speed can be attributed not only to the aggregation of particles but also to decrease in the numbers of active sites.
Conclusions
This work represents the effects of milling conditions on the structural parameters and photocatalytic activity of decreased, while lattice parameters and micro-strains increased after mechanical treatment. It was found out that the photocatalytic activity of the ZnO powders decreased at higher milling speed and after long milling time intervals. The optimum milling parameters for good photocatalytic activity were: low milling speeds (250 and 500 rpm) and a short milling time interval (up to 5 minutes).
